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Prod ucer 's Note

Bronislaw Huberman's 36-year recording career began with four sides for Berliner in 1899 and continued in a series of
piano-accompanied acoust ics for American Brunswick (1921 - 1925). But it was not unti l he started making electrical
recordin gs for Columbia in Europe ( 1928 - 1935) that he was first heard on disc with orchestra. The Tchaikovsky
Concerto presented here comes from hi s first session for the label; but there wou ld be a hi atus of six years before he
would record any more concertos, and the rest were all done in a group of concentrated sessions in a single month.
During a ten-day period from June 13th through the 22nd in 1934, Huberman reco rded th e two Bach viol in concertos
and the Mozart 3rd under lssay Dobrowen (a ll on Pristine PASC 397), fo ll owed by the Beethoven (PASC 42 1) and the
present La lo Symphonie espagnole with George Szel l. The sessions were a logistical nightmare: the ha ll was often in
use for other functions; the orchestra was playing at a special festival every night; and Szell had to commute between
Vienna and Prague, where he conducted evening perfo rmances after spending the days recording.
Added to this was Huberma n's own highly-strung temperament. As Colu mbia A&R rep Rex Palmer wrote to his
London home office at the time, the viol inist "broke down in the middle of a record on innumerable occasions, and even
after obtaining a [completed] maste r he needed 5 or JO mi nutes rest before anything further coul d be done. " Despite the
vario us tribulations, Huberman prod uced classic acco unts of all the works recorded, not the least of which was the Lalo.
Through the rather over-reverberant ha ll sound and occasional technical imperfections of the original record ing, we hear
a performance of great panache and dazzl ing, insouciant virtuosity.
The Tchaikovsky Concerto shows another aspect of Huberman 's art. Critic Hans Keller famous ly called the viol inist
"part gypsy, part saint"; and whi le the Bach concertos embody the latter qual ity, the Tchaikovsky is perhaps the best
example of the fo rmer. No solo ist today would dare to play the work with the kind of rough-hewn ind ividual ity and
discipl in ed abandon that Huberman brings to it. When we hear it, we are reminded anew why we listen to historica l
reco rd in gs. Hube rman is partnered here with the conducto r th en known as Hans Wilhelm Stein be rg, with whom he
would go on to co-found the Palestine Symphony Orchestra (later to become the Israel Phi lh armon ic) some eight years
later.
After hi s record ing career reached a premature end, Huberman would continue to play the conce rto repertoire in
concerts, some of which were broadcast and preserved on disc. A Mozart 4th under Bruno Walter survives (PASC 397),
as does the Brahms with Rodzinsk i (PASC 42 1), another Beethoven with Leon Barzin and, just a year before hi s death,
another Tchaikovsky with Ormandy. Un like those performances, fi ne as they are, the recordings on this col lection catch
hi m at the height of his powe rs, before the 1937 plane cras h that injured his hands. They stand as a testament to one of
the greatest of all violi nists and recreative artists.
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